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IiMer from Pmiilent Lincoln t Oov. Fletcher.
Executive Mission, Washiwotoi,

February 20th. 1865.

flit Excellency, Gov. Flttchsr:
It saems that thare ia now no orgaciiao mil-

itary forco of the enamy ia Missouri, and yet
that destructian of property and lifa is rampant
everywhere. Is not tire core for thia within eaay
reach of tho people thamsolves ? It oannot bat
be that evory man, not naturally a robbor or outVOL! VI. RALEIGH, SATURDAY, --APRIL 22, 1865 NO, 136

it have becu directed the nrost powerful armias
of tho Union ; in its defonso have been oolleoted
the utmost resources aud ability of the Coufcd-erac- y

;; aroundt havo fallen thousands of the
bravest and-be- st of the land ; while in its fate, it
may bo said that th wkolo world has felt an ab-

sorbing iiitarest.
Kichinoiid Jias fallen, aifd a day of jultilee has comu

to the whole nation. We do wall to rtjoiee, for this
is the grandest evant that ever happened to es as a
people. It nmkoa littlo difference which way thu
remnant ot Ln' army has goao. If Richmond could
not be held, nothing can be. The struggle may con-tinu- o

for a brief period, but it will b a hopflletis and
coiftrst. Thu lioart has been reached. The

reiTi-llio- ia smong the thiugs of the pant. From tho
bhIiph of tho rebel capital wjll rise a imw lite to the
United States of America. Freedom will hencaforth
be the e r iwn and glory of tbo llepnblio. The golden
ajje ot America will date from tha 8.1 of April, 1865,
when tbo Hag of tho Union was restored upon 'tha
battlements, of Richmond, aud Inturo generations
Bhall look back to it with grattful reference. Thanks
be io God who xivath tho victory I Thinks to the
greut captain who led our hosts io this last great tri-
umph. TIibbUs !o the brave soldlira whoso con-
stancy iind heroism, during all thtsu '.aary yarn,
have boi na us salnly through tlin struggle. Thank
to tho loyal men and women ot all the land, whoa
faith bus not. watored, ami whoso, courage has not
waned. The belovfd for which 8" many
precious lives h'lve be-.- i 'iven, so nntiiy tears have
been shed, mo i j any prayers ojU'red to tha Almighty
father, in saved.

We. have a home aud a heritage, a government, and
a ll.ig Iruin which not a Har Iihs bean erased, or ttviir
shall lie. I'Vom the midst of our aflllctions thera has
dawned upon us Hn era of "pence on earth and good
will towaM men." We hav punxrd through a trial
which no n;il ion li.n ever before eue mnternl niid
survived. The fulur heiu:,.f,.,rih i fullT thu prom-
ise ol yiuathi-a-t io America and freedom to
World.

TUB NOML1TY OF LAISOK.
Extract Irom an addriss delivered by V. V. Hol-

den, at Fayelleville, N. 0., November 3d, 1H5:
I have wid, fellow citi.uns, that agriculture is the

chief pursuit if nmu ytt it is dependent ouand
iudifsolubiy connecter! wiih the mechanic arts.
They exist together, they flourish loqether or they
languish and decline together. Slight, neglect, ie

one, and you injure the olh.r. If the farmer
feeds us, the mechanic clothes us. If tho farmer
looks to the s il for support, and tor sustenance ..r
oihers, lie looks to it and labors in it with th im-

plements which the mechanic has placed in his
hands. Kvuryshlpth.it sails ; every fori ilication
that towers 4ilong the deep ; every improvement
upou our rivers, lakes sin! seas ; avery town and rity
that adorns tho surfai yr tl e world ; evsty temple
dedicated to law, art, science, and religion ; every
telegraph wH, annihilating space ; every steam-ra- r,

uniting tlie interest and sympathies ol distant com-
munities ; every telescope, sweeping the heaven and
bringing other worlds largely before our vision ;
every microscope, revealing tho hidden wonders of

Written for th--, Rfjjeigh Progress.)

EARTH'S JUBILEE'., '
Tha clash nl arms Uuh ceased, prospective,

' Autl tlm drmu and fife beat hushed
To Call to bailiff those whose hands
Were taught to war and men who once
Were ever willing to unsheath

. The fratricidal sword stand 'gast,
' To think tlx dearth contligt Vcr ;

For, in the pursure palm no nirue
The golden offers cling to charm

' Tlle uverje'ons brain. .

' ' " No more ! -

Hot sail the thought indeed to them,
AJ. fn irnwl a ,'inl .

FroiB'Saruage tield-o- l wrathlnl '.halo,
' Wbarc brother wrong in tnth''r right

i'luugttd deep within the p.ailen f,y
To Und th vitals of 'is kin 1

Hut", God l e praised, the night Is (

Of horror foul and r.HxinL' scenes.
Now irenkn away as liuwn begins

' Witb.yfricd'light to jort the sky
lo bless a ii.ition cursed by cr ifi h, ,

Of kingdoms sraill an I empire m ,

.Wh we jiuinan hs claim by pe.tiTeo
K right to hold thu realm oI'mimh.

Sluch i indeed ilH mellow lighl,
That t) our minds a pleasing seiice,
Given transport to our souls, ami broils
Predestined eonciou-i.t.s- .: lo sell
Of peace; wheu, rathe r than coin ra it
A wrong on human we'd d'u

God grant ti.o day begun may bi in
A lasting, 'hhlint: and llin
Bade to ifim bin implements
Of hurt, li!l Juno e'en "shall fear
To keep erect, her pontine grand
Of earth's demonics k i admire-l- ,

And fallintr -- pear the fount of lit--

Ho every vilul dr"p run tit
And leave her body but a cmse.
Ttn'0 when the day bu usheivd hi
Aud tha bide iti night is past,
Wboli swordsmen lay their awards
And muskets nou-p- ri jectili a c it t ,

Whou weapons all nonore are known
For angry use, but lay secure

' In armory, then, thru it shall bu
When Eurh have it jubilee.

Thin one desire may Heaven decree,. '..

And grant to .,ur America, Jy
That soon thu tiny desired luay be,

Ojr own, our a
P. D. C. 134th N. Y. "ft. Vols

Tuesday, April 18t.li 1865.
. ... w

From flte (,'ljiea'go Tribune, April i, 165.

NORTH CAROLINA UNIONISTS.
-'- -

WHO .THEY A1U5 AND VV II AT Til K Yy Km.

,
MojIttuzu jm , Iowa, Mtircli 1805.

JS&ittrs Chicagd Tribune: -- f see pub-
lished in jour paper of the RlKh tilt.,
wnat purports to m "h list oi Senators
and Representatives and uther public men
throughout the South, --who are in favor
of reconstruction on the basis of the Union
construction on the basin of tho Union
ami tha Constitution," in which several
raiutakts occur ai to the list front North
Carolina,

.
which,

.
by your penuissibn, I

- 1proposo io correct, auuupon which in-

dulge, in some explanatory remarks.
The list as published, recites the fol-

lowing tiames avul in the following order :

Win. J, Graham, Senator; Robert H.
Badger; M. C, which should be Assis-
tant Clerk of the Senate of State Legis-
lature ; James M. Leach, Jos. Turner,
M. C., 8. W, T. Dortch,
SeHator, J. T. Leach, M. C, T. U. Ful-
ler, M. C, .John A. Gilmer, M. C.Gov.
Vance, und W. W. Holden, edit or of the
N. Slttndavd.

Ex-Gov- nor W, A. Graham, as lstip-pos- u

evry reading man, at least in the
United'fttes, knows, was an ultra Whi
under the old political classifijktion, and
always it violent opposer of secession up'
to the time when it became absolutely
necessary for North Carolina to take a
decided stand for or against the Govern-
ment. Alter she had seceded it was very
difficult to get a public opinion from him
up to tie time when ft .became a fixed
fact thftt emancipation was to be one of
the objecte to bo acconpFtshed by tho
Federal Government, in.connect ion with
the lupjiression of the rebellion. Then
it became' evident that Mr. Graham was
getting more in harmony, with the Con-
federate, (jrovernnient so apparent was
thia thnt "the .No"rth Carolina Legisla-
ture, ttie'n as now, con) posed of a majority
ofout:spoken secessionists, and lukewarm
ceneervutives, elected him to a seat in the
Confederate States Senate. Since which
time, prompted by his unyielding pride
of pinion and innate aristocratic sen

And feelings, he has gradually
grown more and mote a secessionist until
wjien your correspondent left Raleigh, N.
V.t he was cohsluereu by his old political
friends as having fully surrendered him
self up to the Davis iactiou, head ami
heart, boot and spur, except in so far as
freeing the negroes was concerned.

Mr. dger is" a young tnau of some.prouiise,
iwn of Hon. Geo. ft Badger, of Raleigh, N.
0., former U. S. Senator from thnt State.
Young Badger volunteered in tho sorviei- - eaily
in the struggle; mid was acting n staff otiir r in
General Lee's army with rank of mojur, w!k n
he wag elected assistant clerk of the Nortji (Jnro-lin- a

Senate at its lato Organization. He is r

reftrescQtcrS in the list referred to.

greas, and lotwithstanding hog with tjio rest 'of
the North Carolina delegation, soedorj from that
body in 1861, uud, I believe, went into.tho army
a short time as captain, is iieverthelen a gopd
and true roan, and has always 'been u eoulinl
hateFof secsssion an 1 secessionists .

Josiah Turner is a prominent lawyer of Ora nge
oonntv. ami

I throat, would gladly put an end to this state of
Things. A largo majority in avery-localit- must
tool alike upon this sabjeot, and, if ao, they need
only to reach an understanding, one with anoth-
er. Each lcavingaall othera alone solves tho
probUini; and .6urejy each would do this but for
ins apprcncuMon mat others will not leave: aiai
alone Cannot this misohievons distrust ba re-

moved 1 Let neighborhood meetings be avary-whe- re

called and held of all entertaining a sin-
cere pur pso of mutual security in tha futara,
vVhataver they may heretofore hava thaagbt,
said or done about the war orabout anything elia.
Let all such meet, and, waiving all alsa, pledge
eaob to cease harrassing others, Ind to make
common cause against whoever persists ia making,
aiding or oncouragiug further disturbance. Tho
practical means they will bast know how to adopt
and apply. At such meetings old friendships
will cross tha memory, aad honor and Ckriatiau
charity will conio in ta help.

Please consider whether it may not be well to
suggest this to tho now afflicted people of Mis-ur- i.

Yours truly,
A. LINCOLN.

Hdquartr Aaiiv or tb Tmstiititi,
lUluiih, N. C, April ID,

OuvKiiAb Kiti.u UaDsar)
No. 15.

Under existiug circumaUnaa aa regard tk rtlatinntetween uur Annie and th people of this Slat, a muro
ai ;a.ala or ubistenca al iras will b takea from tb

without tint ipecial dlreotion of l)iriiia or
:ominaiider. ()ret Uisreirard ba bn ahawo

In many instance to the orders heretofore iimwl ea tbi
eubieut ami many oi the pnor people ( tbe iurruBdiii)t
country aro entirely deprived of their proridon and !'
llicir snnnals which aro worthies to uj, but f tbo

value to them, to enable them to rail orop for tbo
ub.sisten0c of the people.

KMi aoi diiiary precaution must be tak.n by Corp ami
Diviriou Cwlnuiauilen to provid against thia rabbing f
tbo penple, and tho OHieorsIn cbar(:e of Foragioir parties
which will be aunt only to oMain food for animal, aiuit
be held alrictly aucninitable that nolhiajr elae i talan.

Upon application guards will be lurniihed by Uiviaiitn
or Ui inado Cohom:ih.I m, to cititen at no greatar

however than lira nolo Irom their Camps, aid bj
instructed to ni l e.it ail uicn out of ('amp without proper
authority.

lly order of MJ. Oen. (). O. Howard:
A. M. TAN DTKI,

A. A. U.n.ral.

Hradquaktkrs, Aaur or th Ttasiaan, )
Ualeigh, N. C, April ID, 186..

SmciAL, Kiti.D OiiDSna,
No. 02. ;

1. A aoon aa the Camp of tha different Command aro
located, cauip ;uida of Ite(riment or Urigadea will bo
immediately established, and as few passe a poaalblo
(rranted to jro beyond the limit of th encampment.

? 8. Uureaflar no pauses to enlistud men to visit th City
will be granted without the. approval f Divisinn Com-
manders, tho Commandant of the l'ost having bnto arrest all uicn not furnished with such pasxts

liy order of Maj. Oen. O. O. Howar,
A. M. VAN DVKK,

Asst. Adj't Ueueral.

UlAUqUARTKHS DkP't ASD ArMT 0 TIK To.Mlill,
Ualiiigh. N. C, April IS, Jt0

HeieiAt Kisld Ordsks, ) '
No. f--'

I. Dent. Col. D. Katrick. Chief Cnmiiiiuarr nflha Ar.
my of Tennessee, is charged with aupplying with nece
aaiy aubsitenco those families who havo been entirely
deprived of it, by our force, within the district named
in Jipecial Field Ordor. No. 58 dated Headquarter Mil-
itary Division Mississippi, April lath, 1865, to wit:From Ualeigh West, on tha Uailroad to the.cominand of(ien. Kilpati ick and North to the Ncuse Klrer.-

l)y older of Maj. Uen. O. O. Howiso,
A. M. VAN DVKB,
- Asst. Adj't Otnei al.

SUCCESS OlMHE 0 LOAN.
Our readers will notieo that subscription's lo

the popular 0 Loan are still continued in the
most liberal manner. The success of these JKco-pie'-

Loans is to tha Old World oue of the jwon- -
dcrs of a Republic Tho Government does not
Heck to borrow iu foreign markets; it olTera no
premiums to bankers, but appeals directly to the
people, nnd with what success is sufficiently
shown by tile fact that during forty-tlvrv- ti tUifn
they subscribed and paid the cash down for one
hundred and ixty-un- e million dMart of the 0

Loan. J'horo can be no stronger cvideneo of
public confidence in tJoverunaent taouritias.
White nearly all other stocks have gone down
from twenry to fifty, and even a graater per cent,
within a few weeks), all forma of U. 8. bonds
aud stocks have rcmainod firm except ihe alight
fluctuations that are incident to Ull rapid changes
in the money market. Our readers will remem-
ber that, the subscribers to tbo 0 Loan raeeivo

.fCiii-anriu- interest at the rato of seven and
three-tenth- s percent, per annum in ..currency ,

and at Iho end of three years from June 14th,
io. .!' .. t j i - ,l .. ...... .cirau.j, tiKiy win n;ivo uie option oi rcemug pay-
ment in full, or converting their notes into a

sir per cent, gold interest bond The lato
greaf decline in the premium on gold makes
luesu noi.ci inoio orrunme i.imu utbi us au

and it should uot be forgottaa that
tlw ir exeiottiou from htate or municipal taxation
adds largely to tlmir value. There is no inter-
ruption iu the receipt of subscriptions or the de-

livery of the notas. All banks, bankers, and
, , ..1 T a

oiners acting as ijoan Agents, will pav lubseri-ber- s

tho interest in advance froip. the ibiy ef
until Juno Ifjlh. Indinmimlit Wit-- .

. - J
-- iiZ77.ar. t. . .. ii'in. Jinvjui,.tB on:i.hott. iu c'ojiiuvu Willi

"our whole paople wo had indulged ;!iehope that
tha repoi ) af Mr. Lincoln's duath might prove
unfounded. Hut we have waited in vain for au
authentic contradiction of tha report. Wa fear
it is truo Wo aliftll doubtless receive tha partic-
ulars of this nioht vile assassination in tima for
our uaxt issue. '

Mr. Lincoln has no doubt been succeeded by
Andrew Johnson, Vice. President of the Uuited
Sates. MrT Johnson is u native of thia City,
and,, under the blessing of Providence, eminent-
ly man We know him well lie
iri a man of first rate ability, possessed of aa iron
will, and cnthiisiasfiually devoted, as his whole
public life shows, to the rights and interests ot

the eople. Wo believe he will make a safe aad
mi nbhi President" lie will have. tha warm sym-

pathies of the people tif his uaiive State, and their
earnest prayers that his admiuistration may pro-

mote tho happiness of tha whole American pao-pl-

--"Standard.

elcoted at the last term. The last I knew of his
war sentiment, ho was for "fighting to absoluto
Kubjugation" iwoner than "submit to tho hated
ftef Bmentr If he is "for peaee m th bai
of tho Constitution laws and Union," as they
now exist, he has undergona a very radical
change since his speech in Raloigh a year ao

W T Dorttjh is a secessionist of tho dcopest
shade, from tho hottest nest of secedcrs, Gojds-bor- o,

Wayne county, North Carolina, wher ho
iictualjy disgraced his position by stumping the
onuuty to defeat the clcotjou of J. A. Everett,
I'Jsq., a rospectabln lawyer of the place, who was
polling for a seat iu tho House of Commons iu
thu State Legislature, aud suoccoded by a small
majority by intimidating bin hearers in m publio
harangues with threats of military an est and
political kittituig in tho event of their support-
ing Liuj. ' Mr. Dortch would o.nsider himself
endlessly disgraced if it were generally believed
that he wai a submissionist.

Dr. J. T. Leach isono of tho firmest private
citizens in the Confederacy. He makes no pro
tentions to superior stategmanship; but for sound
judgment and exalted patriotism ho has few su-
periors, and for unwavering fidelity to principle
and justice, n ine. It was for these virtues tho
people selected him in preference to tho celebra-
ted political gamtiler, Duncau K McKac, his
opponent, hoping ho might bu able in some way
t' assuage the surging billows at ltiehmond, and
ilius tave the South froiu inundation and ernles
ruin. lie labored hard and faitBfully as the
journals of Congress will show, but alas! ahis!
he was powerless ti accomplish good. The le-

gions of devils haviuir emerged from the swine
that were choked in iho sea and entered into
Jeff, and his satellirvs, uo power earthly could
shvc the sinking ship.

Mr. Leach has two or three hundred negroes
in his farm in Johnson county, of which Smith-fiel- d

is tho Court '"Souse, who have no doubt
made good their oscapo to Qcn. Sherman's lines
ere this Uut there is no mau in tho Confederacy
who will more cheerfully render up that amount
of wealth, provided it will restore peace and
quiet to his distracted country and stop, the aw-
ful fl w of human gore, than will Hon. J. 1

Leach
T. C. Fuller in a young man of very divided

promise JIo ha.i hut recently appeared iy publ-

io life, hut ids fair to be quite a prominent and
useful mau, and', I believe, is truly represented
iu the publication jcfirred to.

Johu A. Gilmer is a AVhig o. the old school,
and was a needing member of tho old Congress
I have no inubt that Mr. Gilmhas often sole-
ly repented or his course in 1861, and has vain-
ly ished himself and colleagues back iu tho
United St..tes Congress Rut that iin, liko all
oihers, may be repented of and perad venture for-

given, but the blot will still remain to mar nnd
deface the beauty of his political e6cutchcou for
all time to ceiw-- . If Mr. G is for submitting to
the Federal Government (which I do not be-

lieve), his mind has undergone a considerable
change since ho canvassed his district for tho
position lie now holds.

Gov. Vance comes next, in the order of the
list, :ind a morn rabid" war man did not exist
souih.of ',' Mason and Dixon's line," in Decem-
ber last: so extreme was ho", that s actual- -'

ly sUiuised ho had )een sleeping with Jeff.
He, also, is a socoumg iiicmbar of tho

old Congress, haviug been elected by tho old
UM,; !.,...( in fill .i. . : ,i i .1.." f'tjr u t lml viiuaiji; uccubsioueu oy mo
promotion of T. L Clingman to biic Senatordiip.
Gov. V. i a ian of something more than ordi-
nary talent nnd by dint of energy has attained to
Rome considerable degrco of general information,
but is v.ry deficient in literary attainment and
those finer embellishments of .men tat culture
elegance and rcfini. incut which characterize a
truly great man Ho is a rough, uncouth moun-
taineer, a self-wille-

or despot at heart, aud ono of tho most consum-
mate demagogues in the State of North Carolina.
. W. W. Holden, "Inst but not least," is the
editor' of thu United Sttttef Standard, a political
newspaper of Long standing und wide circulation,
formerly devoted to the advocacy of the Demo-
cratic party. Mr. Holden is a man of superior
intetlectul faculties, of thorough'traiuyig haviug
been educated to the law, a sound thinker, co-

gent reasoner and forcible writer, and having
been in publics for nroro than twenty years, is tho-

roughly posted in men and measures,- - and well
informed in political and governmental science.

wui sent by his party as a delegate to tho
.Charleston Convention, where he distinguished
himself ''or his earnest, allc and untiring efforts
to thwart the schemes of the Yancy and Rhctt
party, and to securo tho nomination of a national
candidate, that is, a man who would represent
the interests alike of both North and South, be-

lieving that the puttwig forward of a sectional
CiWdidajlL. would result in the rupture of tho
Unian, and entail the horrors which wb have wit-

nessed. At Baltimore, when the Breckinridge
wing seceded, bo remained in tho.old pannel
As a member of the convention that passed the
seceding ordinance, South Carolina on ono hand
and Virginia on. the other, having joined the re-

bellious crew and takenup arms against the con-

stituted authorities, he with aching heart and
dampened eyes, like many others cfr his honest,
but colleagues, pressed, as they con-

ceived by tho unavoidable force of circumstances,
very reluctantly subscribed his namo to that un-

fortunate and ruinous document. He very soou
s. w his mistake, but too lato to retraco his steps
llo saw with sorrow and chagrin that tho agents
solect&l to administer the leruedy intended to
heal the sore in'thc body politic which threatened
tho life of slavery were worse than tho disease it-

self ;aud that unless Davis' and his coadjutors
rould be arrested in their mad career nothing but
anarchy, with a slave aristocracy, or disgraceful
subjugation, with slaveryoddstroyed, awaited tho
Southern peoplo. Entertaining these senuuintgl

being animated by tho heart of a patriot and
philanthropist, ho not himself to tbo task f trying

I to abate th fury .of the storm, and prosecuted his
werii to ao extent that came wall mga endanger
iDg his own life on several occasions. Mr Hol-de- u

is emphatically for peaoo under tho old flog,
slavery or no slavery. So are a number of other
prominent men in North Carolina, among whom
I would mention Hon. Robert 1. Dick, Hon.
Thos. Settle, Jr., Hon. R. S. Djunell, Hon. J.
B. IJhepherd, J. L. Pennington, editor of tho
I'rogrett, and a host of others, whoso names
might be given. But as for vouching for ,

Mr. Dortch, Mr. Gilmer and Gover-

nor Vauce, your correspondent begs to bo ex-

cused. Ikh.

ORIGIN OF THE STARS AND STRIPES.
From an exohangc, published before tho war,

we clip tho following article. It possesses much
histoi !" -- 1 Tuterest aud will doubtless have, for

most of our readers, the attraction of novolty :

Speculations have often been indulged iu about
the origin that is from whence came fho idea
of tho stars and stripes composing our natfonal
fia. Whoever has an opportunity of examin-

ing the illustrated pedigree of tho Washington
family, willije struck with trie idea in a moment
that th j coat'of arms of Washington furnished
the flag of the country which his generalship
made indcpeudei;t of the flag of St George, and
entitled to wear one of her own. The pedigree
of (Jen. Washington, traced and' illuminated by
Mr. Gwilt Mapleson, carries back his descent to
William do ITerthurti, Lord of t!io Manor of
Washington, iu thenuuty of Durham, Eugland.
From him descended John Washington, of
Whitefield, in tho tin e of Richard III, and
niuth in descent from the naid John, was George,
the first President of the United States. Th ;

mother of John Washington, who emigrated to
Virginia in 1057, aud who was great grand
mother to tho General, was Eleancr Hastings,
grand-daught- er to Francis, second Earl Hunting-
ton. She was the descendant, through Lady
Huntington, of George, Duko of Clarence,
brother of King Edward IV., and King Rich-

ard III., by Isabel Ncvil, daughter an I heiress
of Richard, Earl of Warwick, the Kingmaker."
Washington, therefore, as we as tho descend-
ants of that inarriago, are entitled to quarter the
arms of Hastings Pole, Earl of Salisbury,
Plantageuet, Scotland, Mortimor, Earl of March,
Ncvil, Montagu, Beaucharap, Devereux. Tho
pedigree, which is full and accurate in regard to
dates, gLvos as it wore, an epitomo of the history
of the family. It is surrounded by a border,
ornamented by the shicldsof arms, implanted by
different ancestors in right of their wives, as well
as sonic of tho quarterings borne by their des-

cendants. The ooat of arms o tho first John
Washington was composed of three stars and
three stripes, whioh form a partrf all heraldic
barings of the family ever since Georgo
Tashington was entitled to use his ensigu upn

a flag in tho army which he commanded ; and in
all probability the first one cvermadc in America
was composed of thrco stars aud three" stripes,
which those who were versed in heraldry would
at once recognise as the proper colors of the
Ccinmandcr-in-Chie- f of the "Revolutionary
ar.ny tho flag of Washington. In titne, ten
oilier stars were aeded nnd tho flag of Washing-
ton became tho flag of tha thirteen United Colo-
nies. Wbilo individuals still live who might
ha.-- e seen tho 'first Washinglou standard un-
furled, or who helped to swell the shout that
went up to Heivea when the thirteen stars first
spread to tho breezo over tho thirteen United
Stntes behold the figures are transposed
thirteen hasv changed to thirty-tw- o a tenfold
multiplicity from the origin of tho flag ; andftvr
are aware, as they uncover the head to honor the
namo of Washington, and send up shout after
shout as the stars and stripes aro unfurled to tho
breeze, that the flag they adoro is the flag of tho-nam-

they would houor the stars and stripes of
the arms and standard of Washington'. '.' Our
flag is (still) there," aud tho namo of its founder
is s.'ill hero, in our hearts ia the hearts of all
the people of tho United States, over whom, un-

til the namo is forgotten, may no other flag ever
wavo, thin the stars and stripes of Washington.

Tlio Fall of Richmond.
There was great rejoicing throughout the

Nf-rt- at tha announcement of tho fall of Rich-

mond, tho press and people everywhere being
jubilant at tho near approach of peace.

Tho following extract, is fiorn the Vhirago
Tribune of tho 4th instant:

Tho rebel citadel has fallen. Richmond is
ours .' TW news sped through tho country yes-
terday on iho wings of lightning, and lighted up
the nation with a blaze of glory. Four yean
ago this month (tip rebellion was inaugurali d at
Charleston, in tho' smoke of cannon hurling shot
aud shell at Fort Sumter. , Four years ago this
month loyal men vowed eternal war upon tho
traitors who dared to drag tbo stars nnd stripes
in tho dust. Four years ago this month the na-
tion entered into a solemn covenant never to lay
down its arms till tha very nest of treason should
bo reached and crusheS. 'fho vow has been ful-

filled, the covenant has been kept. The bead
and frontof tho rabcllion has been reached and
smitten with ahe mailed baud of the loyal North.
Of all the places hateful to God and man, Rich-
mond has been, for four lng years, the motst ab-

horred aud detested. N t even Cbarlc&tun, with,
all its crimes, has been s odious. Apart from
its distinction as tho r'ebci capital, it hasso em-
bodied tho spirit of secession, its press has beS-- .

BO"infuriated and the pooplo so possessed with t,ho
devil of rebellion, that no other spot of earth cau
bear comparison with it for all the distinguishing
marks of abuuiiuutiou. Upon it. has boeu cen-

tered tho animosity of every loygl heart x against

tho world around us; every printed book, which
injorms, delights am eleYatcs tho mind;
every fabric and con tri vauce which contributes to
our convenience and comfort, or which protect us
from t lie heat ol summer and the cold ol winter, is
tho direct result f mechanical ingenuity, industry
and skill.

Let uo man bo ashamed ol mechanical labors.
Somo ol tho greatest and best men that over graced
the earth with their presence, were mechanic. The
hard hand of toil is infinitely ruoro honorable than
the soft hand of sloth and luxury. JUther lei the
mechanic bo prrttid' of his skill, of his industry, nnd
of his usefulness to ninety. "Lit hirn bono Ida vo-

cation, and din voealiou will honor hiui. Tho true
test of merit is in the performance of duty in
whatsoever situation we may ba placed. Tritd by
Ibis test, the mechanics and working men of Kortle
Carolina are tha equals of any and nil others. IS

true, gentlemen mechanics, to yourselves, to your,
country, and to your Rod. Da loyal to your State
aod to its iiitcnsts, as you always have been, and as
ynur broth, r mechanics 'were belore you, wl.o fallow-
ed Was! ingloii, :hn farmer, and Greene, thy black-
smith, :im) Morgvi, ih'i wagoner; and Sherman, the
s!ioe'naI,r, ami Franklin, the printer, in the war af
independence. Ilememhor that you are now a pow-
er in tjie Stale ; aud that common Schools and in-

ternal improvements aro constantly increasing onr
intelligence, your influence and yonr power.

that Uh.r of all kind, rightly appreciated
nnd justly protected ami rcwaided, is the hapyitst
temporal inheritance of man. Its fruits are enn
everywhere, gladdsuing anil blessing the
e.uih. Ijibor, of what: revtr kind, is I lie lifa of tho
State. When j prospers, all Interests flourish ; when
it languishes, all i'ntensts decline. Let us, then,
cherish, encourage and honor it ; ami let the

whoso interest and destinies ar insepara-
bly assi.ciat-- d with these of the farmers, iciolvo to
do tin ir lull part in advancing the prosperity imd
augumcnting tho gl' i v of our i;oud "Id State.
"Toil swings the nxe, aud forests bow

The seed break out iu radiant-bloo- ;

Iiich haveUs smilo behind the ploft-- ,

A i d citii-- cluster round the loom :

Where lott' ring domes and Upering spires '
Adorn the vain and crown the bill,

Stoul Labor lighis i h beacon liies,
And plumes with smoke tie; forge and mill.

Toe monarch i ak, the woodland's pride,
;..V.lioiw Iriink is seam ed w i t h hgjitnitig ncaij

Toil launches on the restless tide.
And there unrolls the flag of stars ;

Tho engine n it!: ils liins of flame.
And ribs of brass and j pinls of steel,

From Labor's plastic fingers rsme
With sobbing vaiva mid whirling wheel.

TiS Label vi oi kj Ihe magic press,
Auajtliins the crank Lit- hives of toil,

And beckons angels down to bless
Ii.dustii., us hands on sea and soil,

Hi re Toil, with shining spade,
Links ike to ike with silver ties,

Sluing tlffek-tidll- palaces of trade,- -

And templcstiworing to the skies."
- - -

Tho FutnamIaebine Company havo comple-
ted, at tin ir manufactory iu Fitehburg, a ootiplo
of cannon, of the Hlakely pattern, which
.weigh upwards of 43,000 pound apieeo. Tho.
breech is (dad with a thick steel jacket,, aud this
jacket is encircled with steel rings, making a
thicks .is of about 12 inches of solid steel around
tho eastings. They aro for the defense of Bos-

ton harbor, aud cosi about $2,500 each.
..,,..... '..v--
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